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The Metropolitan church «u
«IM l«t night and tk. entoiWuMut waa B|iaturedr„c«-w.rh-,-
worthy of thrte time, the audience. Th AB.l d M ‘ huied - Dwell!... lu 
program wm even ^Ur then the n.ght •-£ 
before. Mr. T.ylor sang Comfort y« my F|TnjBtrRO ya„s. 20, 2 pm. 
people" which wm without doubt the ml- ^ .q tb* ir<!B miU cf Lyon, Short.

m'euthtliiMtiVioMire, to which .he kindly L, b.vejast exploded with terrific torce, 
responded. Mr.. Baxter mnnm,mgo- killiDg ind injuring . large number of per- 
«oprano solo with good effect. : Mra. Brad j, now burniog. The fire
% tÿF'3? S-SÇ5 - - aw a~ - *•» am
Kempe gave enother organ «olo with regie- been despatched to the spot, 
tration, which mu.t command the respect La.ter—The explosion shook many
Of any organiat on tin. continent^ t0 their {oondations and mashed
on'the**3o*doctor s falf being sLdied by the windows. It terribly frightenedthe re- 

the csreful time and powerful voice of Mr. 8identaof the aouth aide, who rushed from 
Arthur Maun. The haUelnjsh ohoru. ^ honiel ln terror. Fragmenta flew in 
(Messiah) wm never better rendered m direotion> setting fire to the Lake
° After the concert the chorn. deacended Erie railroad ahopa and a number of dwel- 
to the achcolroom, where they partook of u Thousands flocked to the scene and 
luncheon. Aid. Clarke addremed them their g»zs. The boiler
SlrSK?im- SiSlTS a„.r,m«,£. w* mem --• —

vtprfnrmance He stated that the let6 wreck, as were a number of passenger 
present festival choir wm only the Prejght cars and the muter me«haoio(a 
nucleus of a greater one which would sbppi „f the Lake Erie railroad, wh 
unite not only all the methodiat choirs of of dweiiinga on the opposite mde of 
Toronto but also of Hamilton and other street were enveloped in flames. Men, 
cities of the province. He prophesied that women and children were running 
the lame of this festival choir would before wringing their hand, md «filing for f"*»

.m— U a î-djsJ5ixsrÆ
Th. J.MIm •!.**". I büiSr.'odicîd?

Last night Shaftesbury hall wss packed ,oaion tWenty men were at work:
with pleased lUtenera to these noted emg- nine escaped, three were kiUed and eight 
er. The efficient program wu well badly injured, four fatally 
arranged, bnt wm not long enough to suit ^ Charles 0 Tbe name8 0f the
the audience, encores being several times w y, .A Allen, the top of whose . 
demanded. The singer, were thus arranged, killed are |
Miss Jennie Jackson, soprano, MuaMatt »o John MoGavigan, scald-
L. Lawrence, Soprano, MifflF.tti Malone ^J.-^ crMhcd in. The injured are 
soutsoo; Miss Millie E. * I t..,:» CTonse lee and arm broken and
M&. Laura A. Scott contralto; Miss Mag- p?obBbly fatally; Wm.
gie E. Wilson, contralto; Mr. F J. Lend n, ®r” lege broken, injuries believed fatal; 
jssto; Mr. B. W. Tnomae,baa , . ■ I y RodemaD, compound fracture of right
E. Barrett, tenor; Mr. C. W. Payne, tenor wm. , rf probably fatal;
Mias Willey A Benobley, pianut. Mis, teg ana o J ,cslded; Edward Mai-
Jennie Jaokeon, Mi». M. Lawrence a.d Christ. Milter, bad*** ,boulder
Mr. F. J. Louoin also rendered .olo. wh.ch ley, hma Jobn> ^ boy, scalded un- 
were heartily received. «usly; Je^aie Douglu’ little girl, «calded
teetton and the frequent; outbursts or p «to* Willie Dongle, injured about
plsuse amply testified to the fact ot the de- I , n.v7 n0ogia» scalded with steam

arttï—
Balm of Gilead. middle of the river. The cause of «
Still I'm lloverlng Along. nloeion is unknown. The steam had beenooDown l '/ & “n only a few minute.. House hM
fkilo by Mlsejr. Jackson. / aiuoe died. Stewart and Miller are nmex-
Give Way Jordan pected to live through the night. Jomio

past sacosn. | ^ougU, h„ ,inc, dled.

ledge ef lutraetlon.
Last evening a maeonic loigeof inatruc- 

tion was held in the Toronto etreet ball by 
Daring the parte Mr. Londin made a few Bro. J. G. Burns, district deputy grand 

remark, relative to the Fiek university and ml(tec. There was a good attendance of 
its formation. The jubilee singer» will give tb# oraft> including the masters of all the 
another performance to-night and matmee oit and anburban lodges. The E. A de 

~ gree WM exemplified by Bro. Wdbnr Grant,
W M. of King Solomon lodge, aaaieted by 
Bro. Bennett, Park, Howard and others.

IBK pbopbbct.

Oates' prediction ln The World of last Mon- 
dsyol s cloudy Wednesday and a rainy Tlmrday 
came nearly true. It will be remembered that thla 
w« not a joint prediction of The Editor and The
Prophet. When they talked « over last Monday 
The Editor gave It as hi. opinion that the rainy day 
would rather be Friday than Thursday, and he still 
sticks to that view.

___ BB8ULT8 OP A BOILS B PX-
PLOBIOM A.T AN WON MILL.

Nelson Lyon’s furniture factory on Cen- ^or a *hort time. .. p I Seerbene end ■•■•efala In **•*■“**•** I agreed with Mr. Fenton, the prose-
Anaerlenn vielMr*. •ay-The last Chance tral avenue, Albany, N. Y„ was burned The traffic receipt» of the Canadian Pa „g reWcr» in Envape-The Day» of bo have agr wriaonorf in the

to non tho BxhlMUoa—The Cenapetlave yesterday morning. Loss $60,000 to $75,- cific railway for the week ending Sept. 14 Victor Emmanuel. otttor, to place no mo p
Brill Under the hlectrle Light. 000, were $117,000 againat |81,V0e lart year. . piHtg Sept. 2Ô —It ia reported that the “black hole during bohra of darkness,

The great exhibition of 1883 ia drawing gThe coal miners in the PitUburg dietriet The three Engliah maaoniolcdgis here ______.^nm ‘o( the French proposal» upon to abate the weter oloaet n,n“nc® ^
th™ "r" u’,im ÎÎSwtiwSw til.., V,.™ in th^.h.U to th, To„qei0 qo.tiM, irtioh ih. M^j.L *« be dmP|

aja&^asrtssrts -=Pr- SsswæS
indication of neavy ahoware, comparatively obddren were slightly ■ The Latest and Beal WeW. Ponnd In Our ^ bia pcition ia^otenable. The yellow in(ormation^ which was laid by
ilittle rain loll, and what did oome down OnWednesday ntAthwe, T*n, the C«adln. Exchuge. aUiea of the French have been dit- Br0 county health offipar. atnted that

■>“»“ -h-h i— vw. «b. —a- (“KtStSf ta a — to» •« a a*-*--»-«*<•«• stasssïSsi'ÏSn?*JSS
nnco. Tlia hono ring wm again the centre Chaa Foster were aU probably fatally hurt. of. h-a-sv BoUrbon. an* Densocrai. In *p^n. „ village, county of York, for the purpo"
of «ttrfeOtioD, fapeoially the lady riders and A society lady of Savannah, G.„ in an Jhe Kingsten and Pembloke K ( y Sept. 20.-Castelar .aye he has o( fat rendering, in the process of which the

S'.rSLTa.^'.» s5M3Wf«£’^ ' IsS—a-ww*»ssratsAtstfsiss
^hv, tank, Mias Ryan made a rocoea.fnl evening and then cowhided him Pumping at the new waterworks at Strat- | alrel 0f those who considered an alliance ^ tfae MtabUthment were
’«cent in her hot-air balloon and the Free- until dedi ford will commence on Monday. The betweW the bottrbons and the d.toocracy 5etriment»l to the health and property
fton Mueicial society’» hand furnished music. In Ri,erdahi explosion investigation capacity ia two million gallons in twen y-  [KU j, the king resolves during the „f tho inhabitants in the vicinity.

To-day, the closing one of the great fare, robn Collin», boiler maker, named several funr hours. P0*; , , lammon dynastic left and The evidence for th, prosecution was o
vdti be one ot the best There will be a steamboats whose boilers were in such a A yodng Ban named Charley Harris, a coming c sn4 should the considerable length, sixteen witnesses b -
grand review of all the prise animale at 8 defective condition that they are likely to former resident of Kingston» Out , hM dm- grant universal *°°™6 * ing been heard, with more to follow. D .
p. m. in the horse-ring, and many other at» np ln- time, appeared mysteriously from Chaumont, Ni constitution of 1869 be eetablished, bis only Bryce> secretary of the provincial boa
traction.. WiLn a deserted wife in New Y-Vand fear, are entertained that he hM ,d ^ t0 continue the defence of health, was the first id

à’KrtAs.’T’ÂŒ.tï as ssasr *• “ “• îjça jrsms ss .»r.
:KXSsrSk£;a:isp'Æ ^.«e«. jatEawwars:es“ï ztzwz™A.âa•xhiterer? not less thin twenty heÜd, was Huron, ha, been committed for tn.1 for ting the wood n.ea in ne--------  h«d be nece«.ry to establish created much .mûrement.In “
judged for. The judge, were the reaped- stealing mooev from registered letters. a nvmanslle Fnonsman Mnrt. hernony among the different faction, of the Mr. Fenton s qnestion, „H°T ®
Iv, judge, in oJb c1ms in which entries Letter, directed to pereons In Canada have A HyMimlte »p^r..m« PggLr*W He would do hi, utmost to and other birds of Prey,' Richard Platter
•had been m.-je, and tbev were to decide by chiefly been tampered With. Ottawa, Sept 20.-Mown, a «ma “emootitey. ^ ^ nt objeot. an.wered that he could not see the fence.
IbalkA. The horse ring wm the place The annual report of the Northern Pacific Ottawa, who haa been wor ing * --------------- -—~ on account of the number an
tekmen for the exhibit. At 1 p.m. there for 1883 show, gro.s earning. $7,868,0W, ham, went fiehing yesterday and adopted a f, n.,tin* ToWer. In rn«|te. insects. Another'witneftasaicIthat theatre
laaUied into the ring twenty ahorthoro» be- an increase of $2,426,000; expense» $5,366,- lan TOry common among “pot-hunters. pAEtti, Sept 20—The Diplomatic Ga tory had a nasty, grey, * ,, ,ee tbe
dotiging to J. and W. Watt, Salem; twenty 000, increase $1,764,000; net earnings , consists in exploding a dynamite eartridge tle., London correspondent says the while other» swore f

of L^^MThM.VcCre/ increase $661 000 ,fo known to be the resort of fish. “^Z-mn aUUnee is directed sgnUtet ^ti^TyT,.Trph,“t"1he de-

Guelph. It did not take more than half an „igh"’oharged with (Saoning her husband The -xplosive etnna the 8‘J "j,* Rnaeia and Franee. In the event of a war fence, elicited the fact that revere ot^”j
heur for the judges to oome to a decision, Adam Fiaoher, who died suddenly Sept. fi. them to float to the surfsce, belly Upwards, een Qeimaay and France, Austna ia to the village had du g P vjcioity was
awarding theJ prize to the herd of J. & W. ThHamT^d “dM of heart dUease; and apparently Aead, when ^ »an easüy #nned neutrality. In the that a mtrtet ^ ob Lubt-
Watt It wm a fine eight to me.o many on.n”ami“ti“ol the Stomach strych- be caplüred. When young Howe wMpre- ma ^ u * f|( An. t.i and manured withth.’.ten.h
of each breed together in one ring and note nine waa Jiroovered. paring te carry ont this ^ goheme^the^oart Rnlgia> GermanT ia to likewise. If a third Les, the^e°* m be proceeded with to-
their marked oharaoterietioe—the red and Four hundred lunatics enjoyed a picnic ridge prennalurely exploded in hie ban . <r attaoka Germany or Anstna the ,rises. The P I 
roan of the HC-ble shorthorns, Vde red and at Ward’s Island the other day, and the Hie right hand and thumb apdi the Jnned nentralit? is to be converted into ac- | daV.

arJRttfiSjswtis: *‘-4-r“TÆÆÎ; r-?rr™:zr^..

over, have begun to appear on the ecene. W. part them. Urger passed the night in the a hurricane at Naasna on Sept. 8, 60 vemels bad ohf"R*? a° * °th on‘the tomb of Victor SoubR Point, Sapt. So. In 
C. Booty of Omagh who shows .even head, Lifo, cells, but wm discharged the next ked and maD. houses demolished. *en Placed a w heats to day Lee yew-lst place, Riley 2d,
\rhieh though unsuccessful in the show day- Sixty lives were lost. The schooner Mary Emanne .______________ Elliott j3d, DoSbnnett Itlv^time 20.474.
Viag are partionlarly good, a“d wlll [°™1 - .............. ~-,-arla Jane and Elisabeth, from Ballimore aank, E.(1UU C.ltoa Trade. [n the eecond trial heat RoSvwon lat,
the nucleus of » fine herd in the future. BUsslem leirlgee !■ Beigerie. totsi i089< TBea * fcf Tenevck 2d. Gaisel 3d, Sexton 4tb, Pleieted
K W. Were, Hamilton, shows »fe «^ heed of Kiw Yoik, Sept. 20.—It is e«id thet Jofl5 Nfld., Sept. 20 —The banker London, Sept. 20. ^;Muaeed laet-Ume 20 37. Hanlan was referee and
extra men-. He win. 1st pnne ;.u eow Ru8aian e , haTe been threatening f| , ' Arrow, of Buiyn. with a crew of the advancement of science to-day diaeuaaea • &q exhibition- Courtney failed to 
S years or over with Daisy, a psr.icularly J.. that nnlere a new con- ,evenf and the schooner Freedom, of For- I the condition of the English cotton trade. ^ To.morro» the final best will be
good one, and 2d prix» with Annie Mar , drafted for Bulgaria a decree tune, with a crew of six were wrecked on 1Deraj opinion was that England had rowed; also a consolation race,
mi imported oow of f®»t beauty and fine “i, carreleMing the the Grand Bank, on August 20th, and all fnm foreign oompetion. Sir —
quality, 34 pnxe tor a.yesJ-old^bnll^Sandy Rb] ,ant from tbeir allegiance to Alex- hands lost. T. r , Wm. Wheelhoose ascribed the commercial The «noltlng roarname -
lUc, âTury handsome fellow. The Derons g Qnd Qen gkobeletf would be up- Colchestbb, Out., Srpt. 20.—The Col- d §sioii to the operstion of free trode The tournament held in the nnk, Park 
wore bnt few In companion pointed regent. Yesterday tbe national cheater light abip left her moonng thie d«P He advocated s letnrn te a protective date {or the championship of the dominion'

•v‘hy once were, nd thongh what were Bnlgeria voted an address to morning in a disabled condition, flying » £££ „„ completed yesterday. N. Walkinsbaw,
Vbawu are of good quality they do not now demanding that the draft of signal of diatrees. The iteamer Bremen ---------------------- Toronto, defeated Mr. G^endecning of Sc.r-

, aeem to be much oared for m better breed. Î? “e p „’itutioD be.ubmittod to them ,tnt to her relief and towed hy to the rsiMMeA for llntidlBeae Toro te, ^ 1Q point>i for

no lets than eleven finit prias,, will tolerate.----------------------- rear of the Kene.ll, house, destroyed the hoa,e. ______________ .fT g „„ Sriath-pey 2d Buo.neer
ben 2d priiea and three Sd pr zes. Their geeklo* a Divorce. livery stables of Hopkins fc Montgomery, ________Ml—iwsdoa mile.Dan K.jro i, p y ’ ., p.
champion let prize steer, a dark red short Francisco Sept. 20. — General and Ltted tbe carriage factory of Fitzger- ti Uv. 3d; time 1.46. Second race, lj mile, nz
horn turning the scales at 2350 lbs. weigh', ^ KrieB. son of the celebrated aid k Stanger. A considerable portion of Madrid, Sept. 20 The au .no l«t, Tofsy 2t, Rl0a ^1;, *1“en Water

ax.ï46SfftSKsrSï tiS œriïïiïSïïS î5ïdÆ,SÆ'f£1& E
"ttSa-.tisys—a e,.,. s : : sas*TAvtt sr.fcïÆMÆ.» œssa »è&
'Woklate^Janree Russell Richmond HU), Chalybeate Springs, Va, when he marned “^f17^rgmR E Birds.ll, $200 on the tion. are taken every Blby ^on. Pike’s Pride 2d, Hartford 31 ;
Who gate lat on aged rem, 1st and 2d ou her, which fact wm unknown to him. Mrs. oantde, R. ^ Roya)> and Fitzgerald k the rising n. to occur before the king returns. J152j Steeplechase short oo^M
tadrMVww. There are -everal other ex- Kries ia exceedingly haD^ml*yan nP™e Stanger $3066 on the stock end tods in the of a SelenOat. Charlemagne won, Jimmie Gowan 24, Die
^trinT*er.0lr'.b1Jryyfi-^ .To^tf ’STtV?!. Œg. She indign.ntly Kire ioanrance aMpciation_ Paris, Sept. 20,-Anteine Frodina-d tnrbanoe 34.
ShroMhire downs, mostly of recent i npor- demee the charge and «aye Kries knew all , on,p|rlng Against a Bank. Joseph Plateau died yesterday, aged 82.
«.tion! by John Milter <k Sons, B ongham; the circnmetaucea of her acquaintance p John Woltz jewel- He was a well known Belgian scholar and

5E a* o-m. *** t- zt s&tiJs as$ rti îs
Tha show of swine it but very moderate, been previously married. | defraud the Imperial bank out of $18,000. the OLD WOULD In BBIBP.

Bros, of8Edmonton, who take l«t for boar Ekix, P»„ Sept. 20.—While a marriage ebted ^ ^ ^ obarged tbat Woltz used tsl has been reported, 
over 1 year, 1st on boar under 1 year, 1st . „„ in progress here, three brothers, fact to iDdnca Andrews to advance him Ao explosion of a fire damp occurred in a
on boar nr.der 6 month», lat on bow over 2 Charles and Wiliam Weber, en- e13 o00 of the bark’s fundi, giving him mine near Unna, West Phalis. Fifteen
years, lit on sow under 1 year, 1,1 a°d ? . unoalled for, and grossly insulted the twenty.three cheques as security. Andrews mmers were killed.
on so^ under 6 months. They also tak _.rtv Being turned into the street, h&a lef^ and U probably over the border Thirty-eight officers were’recently airest-
let and 2d on boar and two sows, in aur o vvJbers waited until the newly-married Tb investigation is proceeding. d at Berlin in connection with the new m-
folk. Jams. Main, Boyne and Joaeph | the Weber. ^ ^ A Thaler| left for ------ --------„ . . bilint agitation.
Feathoreton, Credit, being the principal tbepl^am on their wedding trip. They A woman H.rsewklp. Her Hu.hand^ 8amuel Wbitebread, M. P. for Bedford,
exhibitors. In Essex Joseph I eat .tabbed the groom with knives, and beat Ottawa, Sept. 20 —The wife of s Rideau faile aroage shooting wos seriously wound-
is strong end W1”,DletedYTo™" as^o give his wife’s face with stones bntil the vouDg |treet hotel.keeper created a aenaation on gd b 8the accidental discharge of hi* son’s 

* 1“» »"* D.°l completed 10 8 woman wm unrecognizable. All three are >treet by Dablicly horeewhipping fowli„g piece,
lullnartionlare. „h bition 0f live inj.il awaiting the result of Mr. and ' b£r husband. He sought refuge on the n ia Btated that Parnell hM selected

îï-Sïî-MS-.SSttZ
texsAsawr-rrt ^rJtsds--*îî£rjt-?

. aMtsrtasa»—- ^s-as:î “"Sâ==i. ÇrîËKa—--®
’Æï.flodge was k* M m wflg in§afinitely Harbor and Northwest arm by the Halifax q{ d^namite and arms were found in the 

ing grand reb R wd[ be the next PreM and afterwards were entertained at pc8se, sioo of the leaders at Pozega.
poatponed. .Minneapolis w,------------------------§[”er lt the Mount Hope inaane asylum by Tidewaiter a,cn»ed of being «re
place of mietiog.----------------- . the commissioners of public chanties. To- oerned. in ori^Tting recent riots, will be

Incorporated. | morrow morning they start for Prince r,a- trjed at Gantoo, Chins, on Tuesday. If he
is scqnitted, an outbreak of Chinamen is 
expected.
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BAD to-morrow afternoon.
The Beemen’a Contention Closed

The North American Bee-keepers society 
after a three day’s session at the city hall, 
adjourned yesterday attemoon. Several 
more interesting papers were read and 
animated dbensaione were carried on.

Mr. D. A. Jones of Beaton moved, sec
onded by Dr. Miller of Marengo, Ill., 
•i phat in the opinion of the meeting the 
time hM fully come for a recognition of the 
claims of bee culture, by its being taught 
in all the agricultural colleges on the con
tinent of North America.” Several dele
gatee supported the motion. Tbe conven
tion adopted a lorm of badge, a star for the 
American members and a maple leaf for the 
Canadians. The next convention will be 
held in Rochester, N. Y.
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CE&T&
POT A FANCY SKETCH.

That there are a good many viaitors In town is 
evident from a look at the strorts ; that they are 
filling houses snd overflowing by chlmniee Is the 
firm belief ol The Editor, such belief being based on 

M, Cham M the «rand. actual experience. When he went to the modest
There was a new bill on at the Grand home ol hi, parent! or, Wednesday night he ente 

Racing atCoviBgtem. Thera w by the front door, carefully threaded hi. way to a
Covington, Ky., Sept. 20.—First race } opera house last night, and p „’(a and ».t down on It to pull off hi. bookt But he
•1 p „ „nn Car80n 21- time 1.16. eented to an oveiflowing house. The Trotv t up vcry .uddenly. He had sat on the pit of hi» 

mile, Force woo, i^ar , > haAonre branched off into s comedy, with * _ who had " just come In” to see the

SvEpml |Ei^SE IsbbWiièi wmm
Jajr-gye-ge# Age.» Dl.llngalahe. Hlmwslf My Chum will ruo the ^lance of the week, mined totake^acold tume(1

BOSTON, Sept. 20,-The announcement with matinee to-morrow. _ „n th! up. Thirty aecond. thereMter he
that Jay-Eye-See would attempt to heat his Almeatae Accident. waa horrified to see a man Jump eut <A
record of 2.103 brought a large crowd to ^ gening about 7 o’clock, M a Sher- th„ hath in a*, short night .hM, dsno. .round 
Mvstio patk to-day. It was privately un. «treat car wm going at a rapid rate the room, snd shout that he didn t wa t y
deretood. however, that the horse would not bourne streetcar wm going o thatdamn nonsense In hls'n. When he had ref-
be pushed, M he ia being held bwk for the np thatstree, "“‘ ‘J (*r tfae prompt flclently calmed down The Editor struck . match

nmith 8t Julien. He made a mile ill platform fell on »n , .. au-* u was the man he hv^ntseen for
2.U3 without use of the whip, which is the action of C®nd“*°r Bverelf °in jnr’ed. As it nineteen years, end who had hunted up the editor's
best time ever made on this track. doubt have been * y ..can- being family on the strength of the old acqualntanoe. The

2.29 elaas, purse 22+’ the front for over twenty glare in his eye f Ightened Th. Editor, and he

St; a “Sîïi. K-“ “ “r.'r.:,trr;'ri s
A ElMle»ary from Trinidad. wing t0 b!^p he heard a racket on the stairway.

Rev. J. Morton, missionary in Trinidad, and 8hor,ly after an o’d gentleman came bonne ng 
is about to visit Toronto. He is expected lnto the room “d Pmcc‘ded^.,lb°"y

BEBEHEb=
^ snd^ to the S*bath echool in Knox he got into bed, and when The Edltor reoov.rol 
T?J®’b »t 3 D m. on Sunday next. On eu®clently he Lund himself sandwiched between 
8«nL h25Vt is Expected that Air. Morton bla grandfather on his mother’s ride and hla grand-
^U .trend the meeting of the Murray- father on his father's side. The two old gentlemen
Mitchell Msooiation, for diversion began to talk politic». The one nea
Mitchell Meociat ^ ,he wall, that is the maternal gmndrire, was

varying the monotony by getting up every halt 
hour or ao to strike a match and See If it was 6 
o clock yet, for he said he wished 10 b. up In time 
to go and see the cave wherrin they tried to kidnap 
George Brown. When The Editor greeted hi. father 
in the morning as was his custom, the latter said he 
had passed a tolerable night iu the woodshed.

It.

SS
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NER.
The Drill Competition.

At the drill competition lMt night on the 
exhibition grounds between Alpha division 
No. 1, knight, of Pythias, Hamilton, and 
tbe Toronto encampment of oddfellows, for 
the association prize of $50, the knights 
wen victorious, tbe three judge, giving » 
unanimous derision. After the dnl be

£ i PSEfS £:

“■■waw-sa^srs
left for Hamil-

4 he Hamilton Ogt Race».
Hamilton, Sept. I9.-The three year old 

colt race at Simon James’ track thi. after- 
noon was w 11 attended. There were eight 
entries,&all if which started. The rams 
will be continued to morrow. Mark

âiarttWsg.rsK
ESnrt the field. The best time wm 2 623

wUf a.

Eli Gregory’s (Port D.lbDi.ie) 3d and 
Brown’s Frauk Mack 4ih.

R0&,
"‘ALBANT^ept.1 20.—"he International | ward Island, 

and Northern telegraph company, capital ep Female*

; iss8-:
■ Toronto, Halifax, Boston, New Orleans, ditioQ in Albert street, he wm met by two 

8.U Fianciaoo, and intermediate points. womeDi one of wbom enticed him np a lane 
The Stockholder, are principally from Wat- ^ ^ witcb> takiegMao . part
ertown aud New Yoik city.- ^ | of b;a cbain and then escaped. Smith went

a Canadian Jnd«« Dead. I to No. 2 station and described the women,

«s;-—™ %
M I «-U ............. ..

He was »

sl w.

X The Black Role Deserted.
Police headquarters were deserted last 

night, as far as prisoners ware concerned. 
An order was promulgated by the polloe 
commissioners yesterday afternoon ordering 
that no more prisoners be locked op there 
till tbe cells are put in a habitable condi
tion. Up to midnight the police of No. l 
division had made thirteen arrests, all lor 
drunkenness, and they were taken to N« z 
station in Agnes street.

Thrown from his Boggy- A Tonne Lady Indnleea In a ‘'Shine.
Mr. John Henderson of Port Perry, a ^ inoident of Eaat Market etreet occur-

Red fern »l- charged. I provision dealer, met with a severe aomdent ^ ye|terday afternoon oppoaite W eatjnan’s
Poott and Oregon, Sept. 20-Jas. Red- at noon yesterday. Hishoree, fnghteue hotel A y0nng girl, apparently from rural

r the alleged Toronto bigamist bas been by the car, at the King atreet west railway te had hér foot jauntily perched on
fern, the alleged. brother in-law of cn asmg, ran away, and he wm thrown eut "he box ’o(lhe crippled boot black whopl.e.
MUe Sprat, who "ZaXn'^h/breim^He w^ taken to ^"“‘“d.foî b^mSt withall the

!^giri.WH7bMRlt lor Toronto with her. I ^ hi, compo.ur. end aatiafaotion of a weat end

_ .. . „ n aali wbeat Dulles. condition m very critical.
Dllfcrenllal Cern ana , ------------------------ Midland Railway 1 raffle.
A meeiing of the Dominion —Easy to work,' Little ecat. No danger. The traffic of the Midland railway for the

oiation waa hell ^‘^^.“‘^'’B^tford, Good and powstful light. No flickering. week endillg 8ipt. g, 1883, waa as follow. :

$S* «• sxs." 5SS5r«,.r «s?is&ç g-R- #,vïU5ü
sasBaW.-*îBi^t

k, £ 5^ sifts?-- «»««
October to be ap,minted by the | £»te ana n^

The titlmewr coneert.
The pavilion waa packed again last night. 

The celebrated band played through a de 
linhtful program and charmed every one of 
their audience Mias Mason was encored 
twice. Mr. Thomson ought to be satisfied 
with the result of hie venture, and it was 
no small venture to bring each a company 
here for three performance». His patrons 

certainly aatirfied with the concert.

& tween
t#m drill corps was 
Union station whence they 
tonal 11 45 amid loud applause. beat in

$100- The Combinai*»“• Machine.
of the letter sent

(" Ormiuw El8™“Du'1°n1t8i3.

The following ia » copyFOR cloudy and Bain.

c.oudy weathert u>ith rain-
storms Expected ln •ntarlo.

Toronto, Sept. 20.-The meteorological office, 
Toronto, has o-dered up cautionary storm signal 
No. 4 It Midland, Colllngwoed, Pretqu' Iris, Owen

8«rdpso‘rinffirrrt°»r&^;
i*nrt Pui well Amheratburg, Port balhousie, Bur-
lington Brach, Oatrvll^'PW» Orrtjt T“g6«iCo-
bourg, Pori. Hope, P.aoianto, Picton snd Kingston.

SA PB or KB TUB BBA.

Dollars serions° for several days P>“‘- 
very able and upright judge.

were
The Bicycle TonrnamenL

SPRINGFIELD, Maes., Sept. 20 -At the 
bicycle rou^me-M^ay^o-mpeU;
club fbeat the other competitor Meriden 
c*u° „,_v The five mile amateur hand . o»D was won L ChJlre S. Fisk, Spring. 
0AP.^ so »-5 eec, Frasier of Smith-^N J waf-onn-udP.i-. Pittsfield

tbThi twer.v. mile race for the professionH 
. „ „b, . 0f the world *o<i a pur>“ ol

*1000P ■'» won by Higiiam in lb. 6m. 30a., 
fivrini e ..old by loo 2J-. keen» wai 
'’•‘‘“J t , tbird end Winei fourth.
The”»cut) ,«ioJe . in.Mi ch.mpion.hip
The « Frdziir, U-bi «”ii s«*md,

l'iie raco v • gi v, n to n du n- 
. z,er foo'ed haa, Time, 1 "*•

The News’ Seannal Celnmn.
Ottawa Citizen (conservative) ; 

bachelors of Toronto mast be a long-suf
fering race to permit such criticisms as 
regularly appear in the Evening New» of 
that ci'y. The horsewhip hie been fre- 
qu*ntlv applied to impertinent nrwspap' r 
writer* for coodnet not more reprehen, 
sible. .______ _____

Bfflr ri, : Ithlnk -t o-.y JuRlte^"-^
^h^Pfp^^t^mblnation

SdbhS?tiie’hoïè. and .he whole thin, work.

“«WsrtSSrœbsaaissttTspowerful, *I,d ‘“k ,if u,8 o( uli lampe, I hai-e 
Z£S* .ÜritîJV. attend^ with - much
,C£um.V.c7b‘riy to publish this fa«”tiuly.

Theoffered In.

and /iilly

ourselves.

& DO, » hlefcl«-»laled Herne»»
-Visitor, now in the city would do well 

to call at No. 55 Jarvis . reel end examine g ^"^ucs er. New York........... Brieiol
those cSMhrated Dickie-,dated harness of ;; tO.-toon^... “
three grades, *14, $13 and $22- Order* .. Si.'.s ,., Ho,Ha •• ..........
received hom ». pole of U,.Ur-o, and .. 2(,..Hayaburg. . SomMmptoi,......  <w Y.,rk
goorl» promptly shipped U. U. O. with •• i éw YorkLlverpou
privilege of inspteticu.

'08IT0RY,

Toronto. v, -l
The Vaahlonahle Hal.

Darby hat bas g re..
The feat.loii- } lThe 1 'W ,;r .wn fel'

way to a much larger « “9^ „ ,ba|e

1,1 and Yirtigo Streeter H now »h >w»,g ^1-^

race was
V<'7.‘V *»

HOW, H23m. 10s.Alsace, and of over 1882.
worn 
of Kmg
thia season's importations.1 German
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